1. Lo, how she brings life with her concealed beneath her heart, Eve's daughter, brave and chosen, God's partner to his art. Her
2. Elisabeth her cousin A child will bring to birth — God's answer to her longing. A prophet for the Earth, "Peace
3. Elisabeth cried out then, "The child with in me leapt! When he heard your sweet greetings. With joy my baby stepped." She
4. The Mother of her Lord, yes, Great Mary, Anna's child, a daught er born to Israel, a virgin unfiled. She
5. All ages call her blessed Just as she once foretold. Blest is she amongst women, Her Child blest from of old. Blest
6. Our Saviour, God of mercy, Re joice! Our God is bold. So
will knit with divine will desires his Word be be with you," said Mary. Her cousin's babe did spoke full of the Spirit, With insight from the sang out as a woman Brought up on Hannah's is she who believes God Who carries God's true sing we with blest Mary To magnify the

done. For God she weaves within her The dance The merry steps of best man: The Lord, "How is it you come to me The song. "O praise, my soul, God's greatness. Re- Word. Her Son both God and human Ful-

bodily of their Son. Bridegroom's here, at last. Mother of my Lord?" joyce, our Lord is strong." fil's great Gabriel's word, holy is the Lord!